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h of the Past Week.

r" It is estimated that the North
2 'North Carolina strawberry crop will
f brinsr $2,990,000 to the truckers
I this year.

f Mrs Fannie Gills, died Thursday
I tit New Bern. She was the widow

f Samuel Gills, the real in Ten tor
the Colt revolver.

I Burton Jarrell, a murderer from
Warren county made his escape
Thursday last from Wake county
jail, where he had been placed fol

iate keeping.
I Mr and Mrs W N Rush now
living in Mississippi, visited
High Point last week, Mr Rush
was born and reared in Tabernacle
township. He is now travelling in
Mississippi.

I In the Senate Mr Overman has
tcured the passage of the bill ap-

propriating $75,000 for a public
building at Salisbury and aleo the
measure carrying a nfteen thousand
dollar appropriation for construction
of a roadway to the Federal Cemetery
14 Salisbury

The pin factory, owned by Mr
Clarence Call, at North Wilkesbon)
was destroyed by fire last week,

About 74,000 hnishau pins were
burned up, and all the fixtures, belt
ftog, etc, went up with the flames
4 he loss is (sti mated at from $4,
000 to $5,009, and there is no in
lurance whatever.
I $60,000 in bonds for the Bun-
combe County Public road have
been taken by New York brokers,
The bonds bear 4 2 per cent in
terest, amounting to $2,000 annual
ly and run for thirtv years. The
issue was made for the purpose of
taking up outstanding notes against
the county bearing 6 per cent inter
est and amounting in all to about
$50,000, thus making possible a
saving of 1 per cent annually of
9,000.

f New York, Eeb. 15. The direct
xrs of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road Company here recommended
the issue of $10,000,000 of new

jstock to be offered to stockholders
at par at the rate of 10 per cent, of
their holdings. It is proposed to
fuse the proceeds of the new stock
Issue for additions, improvements
and equipment. The directors have
authorized the purchase of forty

'five new locomotives, 2.000 box cars
500 flat cars. 500 coal cars and 48
passenger cars.

j In Memory of "Aunt Marl..
I On last Wednesday at her home

in this place, Maria Lytle, generally
j known as "Aunt Maria passed
I away after a very short sickness.

Born in Asheboro and having
lived here for nearly seventy years,
she was well knowi in the com'
munity and was highly respected
by the white as well as colored peo-
ple. She was a good wife and moth-
er and her well kept home spoke
eloquently of her patient industry,
One of the first members of the
church at Bulla's Grove, her loyalty
and faithfulness have been part of
its history. Uer Christianity was
practical, showing itself not only in
service to the church, but iu deeds
of kindness and charity to her
neighbors. They looked up to her
and sought her help and counsel in
all times of 'sickness and distress,
and she was a sort of mother to them
all. Her manners were character-
ized by that old time courtesy which
is rarely seen now, and her face was
always shining with cheerfulness
and kindness. The large number
of people who attended the funeral.
showed in what esteem she was held
and her white friends were there to
pay a last tribute to her memory,
She was laid to rest just on the brow
of the hill, and so she sleeps at home
and will sleep until the .Resurrection
Morn. X.

Law Breakers In Office.

In his address to the jury in the
Samuels case in Greensboro last
week, Aycock among
other things said:

Explaining the state of affairs, he
said that Wilkes people had for
generations been bred to feel that
they had the right to turn their
corn into whiskey, their fruit into
brandy and when the Watts law
even denied them the right of gov-
ernment still they simply moved
back into the woods and with ninety-fir- e

per cent of the population,
determined to resist the law and the
dominant party there declaring it a
hideous infamy it created an atmos-
phere of ""position to officers that

i was not surprising. So great was
this thai you find one of the chief

jblock&dera s deputy sheriff, and
what the prosecution here calls the

f J king bee of them all, Lawson Davis
I made last year chairman
i o f the county commission-- ,

I rs. Government is never better
than the people who are behind it,
and when people who are behind the

( i officers say a law shall not be en-- i
i forced it cannot be enforced.

ITS POSSIBILITIES OUTLINED BY AN

INDIANAPOLIS ARCHITECT.

Care For LaVwna and Tree Estab-
lishment Park Betterment ot
Back Yard Cleaning Street Sab.
tltatina- - Hedge Far Aller Fence.

Betterment of towns Is greatly ad-

vanced by the work of civic Improve-
ment associations which have been es-

tablished In many towns and villages
of the middle west Their purpose la to
bo Influence the people of a town that
they will Insist upon good pavements,
clean streets, beautifully planted lawns,
care of hack yards, the planting of
shade trees, flowers and parks, Im-

provement of streams, bridges, water
supply and, In fact, everything which
will make uu ugly town beautiful or
tend to further Improve a fine town,
thus adding to the comfort and happi-
ness of Its people.

Louis II. Gibson, an architect of
Indianapolis, who has not only an eye
for architectural beauty, but has made
a study of this movement and has
done a good deal of work in connection
with it, makes the following practical
suggestions for beautifying towns:

Civic improvement is utilitarian first
and artistic afterward. There Is little
of art for art's sake In city building.
Our first step after mere utility is
cleanliness, then more utility and then
art

Under our form of government we
cannot make a city or town beautiful
by legislation. No one can Issue an
edict and proclaim that we shall have,
olevuted tracks. The will of an Indi-

vidual or of a legislative body cannot
rid us of the smoke nuisance, even If it
be such a simple engineering problem.
The personality of a mayor of a city
or town counts for little without active
public support and sympathy. We can-
not act within the rigid confines of the
law, but will be forced to follow the
Influence of the most strongly express-
ed public sentiment.

Active public Interest In municipal
affairs means the expression of a high
public conscience. A public sentiment
In favor of a more beautiful city or
town means a more beautiful city or
t6wn. The moral assertlveness of a
community must be .back of all legisla-
tion In order to make It effective
through any executive.

Public Interest born of public knowl-
edge of the healthful and normal be-

ginnings Is all that is necessary for the
proper development of a successful
park system. Inherently there Is no
work less encouraging than that of a
department of public parks. Necessa-
rily their work Is slow, it Is never fin-

ished. No park ever was finished. At
the same time it is absolutely depend-
ent upon the encouragement and sup-

port which comes directly from the
people.

Many of us have lost a great oppor-
tunity in the neglect of our yards and
particularly our back yards. In which
we might have beautiful gardens. Who
is It that may not buy seeds? Who Is It
that may not grow marigolds, nastur-
tiums, verbenas, mignonette, moon
flowers, bachelor buttons and many
others that It Is a delight to think of?
The cost of these flowers counts for
nothing. The price ot theater tickets, a
beefsteak or a few street car rides and
one may have the joy of flowers from
the seed or from slips for a whole year.

Who will estimate the material or
commercial value of civic art? Who
will estimate definitely the value which
comes to surrounding property from a
well kept park? A property owner In-

vests a few dollars In trees to go In

front of bis house and in his yard. Lay-
ing aside the question of comfort and
beauty that has resulted from this ex-
penditure, who can estimate the mate-
rial, the money value which he has
added to bis property? It is reasonable
to say that no other legitimate Invest-
ment will produce the same return in
dollars and cents, to say nothing of the
aesthetic value. Beautiful bridges, well
kept streets, general cleanliness, all
have material as well as artistic value.

The alley fence must go. It Is utter-
ly without excuse. It is ugly, it serves
no good purpose, and there is a better
and cheaper substitute. I speak of the
hedge the hedge for rear division and
alley fences. At our home we have a
hedge fence three years old. The rear
part which is osage, la avoided by
boys, dogs and bones. Even the cats
go around. It is infinitely more pro
tective than the old tight board fence.
Too much cannot be said for the hedge
for all back yard fences.

There is no excuse for ugliness. The
beautiful bouse, the beautiful surround-
ings, need cost no more than the ugly
ones. In no community with wnicn I
am familiar Is the most expensive
bouse the most artistic. Beauty comes
out of the beautiful mind, the fine spi-
rit and Is not definitely related to the
pocketbook. Nearly all of us fall to
finish our homes by neglecting the
grounds. That Which would yield the
most for the least; expense is omitted.

Ten righteous men may save us, not
by personal activity, but through their
psychological Influence on others. Ten
righteous men do not 6a ve a city or
town by keeping quiet about it They
do not save a city or town sitting by
their firesides or on their porches con-

templating the deficiencies of man-
kind in general and public officials In
particular. The mere mention of things
which a civic association may do is
influential; the activity and earnest-
ness of a few righteous men mora so.
Do not imagine that Just because we
pay taxes we are already entitled to
all a civic improvement association can
give. We are not through when we
pay. we must also see tnat our pay-
ments are well nsod. This Is only done
under the dominating influence of pub-
lic sentiment public conscience and a
high spirit of individual civic

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of Stale.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all whom these Presents may come
GREETING:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, l,y
duly authenticated record of.tho proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, thut the Asheboro
Wood & Iron Works, a corporation of this
Stain, whose principal oflice is situated at
in the town of Aslieljoro Cotintyfof Randolph,
State of North Carolina (E L Moflitt, Iieing
tho agent therein and in charge thereof, up-

on whom process may be served), has com-

plied with the requirements of an act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina (Ses-
sion 1U01), entitled "An act to revise the
Corporation Law of North Carolina,"

to tho issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution,

Now, therefore, 1, J. Bryan Grimes, Secre-
tary of State, of tho Stale of North Carolina,
do lierehy certify that the said corporation
did, on the 25th day of July, 10U4, file in my
oflice a duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of lie
proceedings aforesaid are now on fiJe in my
said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at Raleigh,
this 25th day of July, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and four.

J, BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of an . order of the Superior

Court of the County of Randolph in the
special proceeding entitled Setk W Laughlin,
admr. vs R L Caviness, et al, I will on the
19th day of Fobruary, 1006 at 12 o'clock M
sell at the court bouse door in Asheboro, N
C, at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real estate,

The home place of the said John R Cavi-
ness consisting of 328 acres more or less on
the waters of Brush Creek, in Randolph
county and consisting of two or more tracts,
bounded as follows: Bounded on the East
by the lands of J R Lane; on the South by
the lands of B M Caviness; on the West by
the lands of Annie Cole and on the North by
the lands of Josie Cheek and others, a part
of which is more particularly described as
follows: Beginning on a stone in J R
Caviness' line, running North 12 chains to a
black oak; thence West on said line 22.25
chains to a post oak; thence North on said
line 43 rods to a post oak, corner of a condi-
tional line between the said Caviness and
the tract known as the Moflitt tract; thence
West ((5 degrees North 1 14 poles to a black
oak; thence nearly Nortli 40 poles to the
month of Spring Branch; thence up the
creek its various courses te'J It Cheek's line
thenco North with said line to a hickory;
thence East to the creek; thence up said
creek to J R line; thence South 50
degrees East to a stake; thence South 31
chains to a stake; and thence south about
11 degrees West 133 poles to the beginning
containing 100 acres more or less.

This January 19, 19lXi.
SETH W. LAUGHLIN, Com.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale grunted by the
Superior Court of Randolph County on the peti-
tion of M L Wrenn admr of T J Wrenn deed
against Win spoon and wife, Cynthia Spoon, et
al, I shall sell at the court house
door in Asheboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on the
nth day of March 1V0U, the following real estate,

Two tracts of land iu Burner townthip
in said county.

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a hickory. John
Hayes line and running thence North 6 chs and
8 Iks to a red oak, thence West 3 chs and 73 Iks
to a white oak, thence North 34 chs and 8ft Iks
to a pi ae knot in Lewis Nccdhum's line, thence
Kaston his line 43 chs to a hickory, thence
South 42 chs to a pine, thence West 39 chs und
SS Iks to the beginning containing 177 acres
more or less, except however BO acres sold eft.

Tract No. ii. Beginning at a hickory in John
Hayes' line and running North 6 chs and bo Ikp
to a red oak, thence West .1 chs and 75 Iks to a
wli te oak, thence South 6 chs and 80 Iks to a
rock corner in Pearee'8 line, thence East to the
Iiegimiing containing !i0 acres more or lew.
Said land is sold subject to the right ot dower el
Mary F Wrenn, widow.

Terms cash, the remaining
on a credit of 12 months, the purchaser

giving bond and approved security therefor, und
the title reserved till the further order of the
court. M F WRBNN, udmr.aud Comr.

This 34th day of January loos.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Having qualltlcd as Executor of the es
tate of Henry Hammond deed, before
W C Hammond C 8 C of Randolph County. N C
this is to notify all persons having claim
against said estate to present them to the

ou or before the 1st day of February
11107 or this notice will be pleaded in bar ot re-

covery; And all persons owing said estate will
please come and make immediate settlement.

This 32nd day of January 19o6.
KABINA HAMMOSL,
NlARY J SMITH.
WALTER L SMITH,

Executor.

NOTICK OF SUMMONS.

KolWun " Superior Court.

T H Wilsou, executor of Thomas Mangum Wil
son, deceased, plaintiff vs. in Braumn and

Ife. Lucy Jane Branson. Alfred McNeill aud
wile. Artimltla McNeill, Robert Wilson and
Samuel Blalock and wife Almada Blalock.

and devisees of Thomas Muneum Wil
son, deceased, defendants.

NOTICE
The defendants Samuel Blalock and wife. Al

mada Blaloc k and Alfred McNeil
above named will take not ice thata proceeding entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of Randolph
county, to sen tne tanas oi i nomas jaangua
Wilson, deed., lying in Brower township, Ran-
dolph county, and Bear Creek Township, Chat-ba-

County, to make assets to pay debts of
said estate, etc. and in which lands said defend-
ants are Interested as devisees of said Thomas
Mangum Wilson; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County at btsomcs In the court he
in Asheboro, N C, on the 17th day of March
1906, and answer or demur to the
petition In said proceeding, or the petition will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the petition.

W C HAMMOND, C. 8. C.
This February

KOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of an order of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county, in the
special proceeding entitled Lewis P York
admr et al vs J M York et al, I will on the
13ihday of March, 1906 at 12 o'clock M, at
the court house door in Asheboro, N C, sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
terms to be announce I at said sale the follow-
ing described lands,

A tract adjoining the lands of Alfred
Williams and others, beginning at a post oak,
original comer; thence East 28 chains to a
stone, Tabitha Williams' corner; thence
North with her line 34.35 chains to a stake
in the middle of. creek, said Williams comer;
thence down the various ceurses of creek to
a stake, original corner; thence South 4.f0
chains to stake; thence East T.iO chains
to a stake; thene South 23.50 chains to the
beginning containing 93 acres more or leas.

Elijah Moffitt, Commissioner.
This Feb 10th, 1000.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run lnntrer without loosening than is
possible when set the old wav.

Will give just the desired amount of dish
to the wheel. No guess work about it. No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Thsm Cold.
No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces

'

to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see the ma-
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
Hhe Blacksmith.

THE CAROLM
COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improve-
ment including extention lop shelf, side
shelf, kicker, nickle towel rod, nickel knobs,
ornamentl base. Every stove nicely polish-
ed. If your merchant doea not sell these
stoves, write us anil we will quote specially
low prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Lewis & Winslow Hdw Co.,
Asheboro, N. C.

Needles, Parti and Supplies for fcoffl

Wheeler & Wilson and Singer Machine

SOLO ONLY BY

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

dissolutiox;notice.
This is to say that the firm of W A Under-

wood and Wm C Hammer trading and doing
business under the name and style of The
Standard Drug Co, at Asheboro, N C, has
this day been dissolved, the said WmC Ham-

mer having sold all his interest to the said
W A Underwood, who will continue the busi-

ness and assumes all ' responsibility for the
payment of any and all debts and obligations
due or owing by said firm.

W A I'KPEHwoon,
Win C Hawmi R.

This Dec 27th, 1005.

r t

rrt j;

r r'.iV1' field to l!:e market,
elodlngTarteliffl. cultivation, trarfnortntic.n, artl
the Anal sale in the iaikt, and e vesjut the In-

formation the grower nK he be an
amatrur or profeflalonal, Fn anmple copr of the
beat Horticultural . fullv lilnura- -

te4. tmlnableand tnlenrstinc to anyone Krowiuff
tree, buahorvlne, can beaemn-- by addressing

he National rruti brewer, t.joeph, Michigan

WANTED. Men iu each Si.ue to irav.!
pist signs, advertise and le.ive s.tmples of
our goods. Salary f7o. 09 per month. $j
per day ana expenses.

KUHLM.W (.(.,
Dept. S. Atlas Block, Chieag iWc

No. 2 Folding
B rownie

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

2I4X34 inches.
Loads in with film

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Ftttt description In Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or bp mall.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

TAX NOTICE.

will attend at the following times and
for the veur 1005.

Worthville, Tlmrs forenoon,
Central Falls, " afternoon,
Sophia, Fri forenoon,
Eilgar, " nfternoon,
Glenola, Sat foreneon.
l'ierce Old Mill, Mon afternoon,
Delk & Cameron's Store, Tuesday,
Farmer, Wednesday, '

It C Johnson's Store, Thurs forenoon,
Jud Shaw's Store, " afternoon, "
I i E Curter's Store, Fri forenoon, "

Pisgah, Fri afternoon, "
Seagrove, Sat forenoon, "
Cedar Falls. Mon forenoon, "
Franklinville, Mon afternoon, "

varieties

places for the parpose of collecting the taxes

Ifumsetir Tuesday,
York & Fraziejr's Wed forenoon,
Staley, afternoon,
Liberty, Thursday,
A J C'fiaiuness' Fri forenoon,
(liiivs Chape!, Fri afternoon,
Mill'boro, Sat forenoon,
Alleu'a Store, Empire) Mon afternoon,
Thos Hinshaw' Store, Tuesday,
Coleridge, Wednesday,
Cheek, Thursday, March
Moflitt, Fri forenoon,
Tvsor's Store, Fri afternoon,
Yow's Mill, Sat forenoon,
Mitchfield, Sat afternoon,

The taxes are past due and I must have the money to mahe settlement. This is the
thi d and last round and if the taxes are not paid when I am at the above places 1 shall be
:ompelled to collect by distraint. So please meet me and save yourself cost and your sher-- f

this unpleasant duty.

T. J. FINCH, Sheriff.

xydonor.

Price,

$.00

PICTURES
daylight

Cartridges.

Oxydonor builds up the system by natural means. It c:use the absorbtion of
oxygen through the pores ol the skin, membranes nnd lungs, thus strengthen-
ing the entire system and making it naturally henllhy.

Oxyrien Is Life's Necessity without it man dies; but when the blond is
well tilled with t, man lives in the enjoyment of health.

oxydonor will benefit or cause the cure of any disease at any reasonable stnse.
Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, all nervous Diseases, Blood, Skin, Liver and Kidney diseases. Fe-
male Complaints, etc.

tiilliums Academy,
Norton's Store, Alamance Co.. N. C, April 11th. IMS.

Dr. H. Canchc & Co.,
New York,

So many of our family have been sick. have badly needed another Oxvdonor.
Thtise on whom ued the ixydonor (tot along line, others had Ui resort to medical aid
havliiK butone Oxydonor. The consequences were the loss of one of our babies 1
shall alu ays regret the use of medicines. hope shall never be forced to call another
doctor.

have found (treat benefit from the use of Oxydonor. was cured of severe
ease of Rheumatism whieh has never returned. Oxydonor has been general kenedt
iu our family. Respectfully,

MRS. J. W. GILLIAM.

Our claims are reinforced by many reliable letters from al! partunf the world.
Call or send for our book "Grateful Reports" giving prices und much valuable informa-
tion.

Beware of fraudulent Imitations. The genuine is stami'd uith the name of
the Inventor DR. U.HANCHE.

DR. H SAN HE 6. CO.
261 Fifth Ava near 29th St.. New York City.

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE, N. C

PuIIen Building. I Piedmont, Ins. Bid.
THESE SCHOOLS tilVK the world's best in modern Rutin, v.!,,..,!,,,, ,11.1.. u.i.College in North Carolina. Positions guarauteed, backed bv a written contract. No vacationIndividual instruction. We also teach Shorthand. Penmanship, by mail. eni

for Home Study rates. Write today for our Catalogue. Offers and High Kndoraements. Tliej arefn A(btrt. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Si P H. 44 pires
WW. 9216 of Fruit,
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RaloigK, N. Chexrlotto, N. C.

IIFRUITBOQ
9x12 inches; 22 showing in natural colon

II U inrr of each: views of Kurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses,
II1 tt'Sfni 50cts. 1 r book (post-pai- Rebate Ticket permitting retain of

book by mail within CO days and we refund the bOf. mail us within 1 yearJ
Rebate Ticket $12 nursery in

payment on your order keep
.C! l weekly want

a a v uaou fbee. Stark

tore

C or

pares

etc
and

Or,

and
and

with concUe description and season of ripeo- -

the book tree. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.!
more home and traveling salesmen. Outfit

Bra's, lOllsaiA, Mo., UUtUc.lewe, fyettevUle, fctj

with order for stock and we will credit SI. 00 part'
yon


